Invitation

and debriefing to maximize learning.
Anaesthetic Emergencies nr118 4. Full scale simulations of serious anaesthetic situations followed by debriefing.
A 3 day course consisting mainly of full8 cases, 90 minutes per case including
scale simulations, for specialist anaesthetists,
debrieifing. Simulations are run by teams
trainee anaesthetists and nurse anaesthetists
of experienced facilitators.
From: 7.45 am 31 October
5. 3 additional short lectures/ workshops on
Until: 4 pm 2 November 2017
airway management, circulatory collapse
Karolinska University Hospital,
and CRM.
Huddinge, Stockholm, Sweden
6. Airway workshop (90 minutes) covering
Apply as an individual or as a team of
both surgical airway (wet-lab) and video/
specialist ± trainee ± nurse anaesthetist.
fiberlaryngoscopy.
Course format
7. Posttest. Similar format to the pretest.
1. Pre-course reading. An in-depth course Feedback from previous courses
manual covering essential conditions
I would recommend this course to a colleague
including MH, circulatory collapse during mean 5,0 / 5,0.
anaesthesia and difficult airway will be
“The best course I have ever attended”
sent to you 8 weeks before the course.
Background
2. Online pretest. You will be required
This course has been held 15 times at six
centres throughout Sweden since 2013 and is
to answer a pretest before coming to the
now standardized such that we can offer it in
course.
English. In the near future we hope to enable
3. Preparatory
morning, includ- colleagues in other countries to use our continually improving material so that they may
ing systematic
run the course themselves. The course has been
approaches to
subsidized by the Swedish Association of Junior
anaesthetic
Anaesthetists since there was a perceived lack
problems, crisis of availability of training in simulated enviresource manronments. The full-scale simulations are most
agement and
beneficial when natural teams of specialists,
theory concern- trainees and nurses participate. A condition of
holding the course in the future will be that the
ing simulation
instructors must have attended the course.

Eligibility

-Specialist or trainee anaesthetist (12 places
per course) or nurse anaesthetist (4 places per
course). Anaesthetists should be used to working in a team with nurse anaesthetists. At least
3 years’ experience is recommended.
-English proficiency such that working in English and debriefing (ie explaining complicated
interactions) will not be hindered.

Fee and application

13500SEK (not including VAT, ca 1400EUR)
includes all refreshements and lunch during
the course, and dinner on the 31 October.
European participants who are not members
of ESA or their national society will be charged
an additional fee. Places will be allocated at
the end of July 2017, thereafter on a first come,
first served basis. Electronic application on

baskurs.org .
Enquiries: info@baskurs.org or tel Owain
Thomas, Lund +46-46-176686.
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